
Unit 1606 'BASK' Bokarina Boulevard, Bokarina, Qld

4575
Sold Unit
Thursday, 7 December 2023

Unit 1606 'BASK' Bokarina Boulevard, Bokarina, Qld 4575

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 170 m2 Type: Unit

Danelle & Jonathan 

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-1606-bask-bokarina-boulevard-bokarina-qld-4575
https://realsearch.com.au/danelle-jonathan-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-lifestyle-caloundra


Contact agent

The Ultimate Lifestyle Awaits - Bask Bokarina Penthouse Collection - Commencing Mid 2024.AN EXCLUSIVE EOI

OPPORTUNITY - OVER 500m2 CUSTOM PENTHOUSE! ONLY 2 AVAILABLE.MAKE A PRIVATE APPOINTMENT TO

CURATE YOUR OWN EXPANSIVE ONE OF A KIND PENTHOUSE - HURRY OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER

15TH!Exclusive Residences 1701 & 1702 are now on offer to discerning buyers who crave the top floor position with a

unique custom floor plan design that has every tick in every box!This is a truly custom crafted retreat of free flowing,

light-filled, private spaces that embrace the stunning morning sunrises and afternoon sunsets. This beachside residence in

Bokarina includes:- An opulent master suite designed to provide a sense of space and intimacy.- Expansive

Living/Dining/Kitchen with additional breakfast bar, scullery and wine storage.- Large custom home office- On Entry an

expansive Cloak Room leading to a laundry with storage galore and a dog wash area.- Rumpus & Media Room with

kitchenette access- Large Gym/Yoga room- Four Additional Ensuited Bedrooms plus Powder Room- Stunning balcony

spaces with built in bbqs and ever changing vistas!- Secure parking for six (6) vehicles plus storageThe list of inclusions is

endless and entirely customizable for a limited period!The natural beauty of its location is designed to foster an elevated

living experience;- Exciting new retail on your doorstep including the highly desirable BOCCA Italian cuisine- New Town

Centre a short stroll or cycle- Stocklands Birtinya Shopping Centre only moments away- Sunshine Cost University

Hospital in neighbouring BirtinyaWhat's next - reach out to Danelle & Jonathan and book in a private design appointment

to secure this exclusive piece of real estate!Email Enquiries: bask.bokarina@century21.com.auPhone: 0472 636 812A

truly once in a lifetime opportunity awaits!


